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fmh. Commissioner Lyon will fen to
Ivan CHf gi take testimony In
rult snipping case. - -

Merrfilf A HolmqiUI qlt.
Tour r'h')4 tompeales ' against whom I

for the Interstatev'ftarntnrrr Commission
to compel them to pay an elavatinn chare
if three-fourth- s of a cent per bushel at

.Omaha, ltava settled tha cat and It was
' Alumlxsed before a special Inspector. It Is
presumed the railroad companlea will pay
lb chart. th Burlington, on of them.
rrMit! anfltjnhreil niart It Would pay tha
tiarg TM-'sttlie- r tnr roada were the

Morth western. Orea' Western and
and St.. Paul. The train company

elated that the cue Tiad been Indefinitely
poatponMi . whlrfl la aald by attorneya to
amount a fltmle.t.

WhetMen a railroad can ba
' forced-t- refund tvercharge otj shipment

when an, agent- - at small fWrhtry station
apple-t- h wm of two locale,' which are
h'uher a througD rata In effect, or
vie versa; la be Inn argued before Special
Inspector Lyon of - the Interstate Com- -
mero oomralsslon by (Charles A. .Dickson
of StoiiK ritVi Xb hearing; la held at th
fcderalbulldtnaT. ...;,"' :..-- .

MarMa. af Case.. 1

The case whtoh Mr: Dickson has brought
if the attention, 'H tlw i Interstate Com- -

.nerre commission la for Coones A Mc
Craw, .broom manufacturer of Slous City.
who, shlnped seven car loada of broom corn
form Elkl ClLy.! Oki.,1 to, their factory In
S(oux City., ..The shipment was handled.
by the Rock Island. from .Oklahoma to(

Omaha and by the Milwaukee & St. Paul
from Omaha to pintix City. Mr. IMckson
claim the sum of the two locals rates in
the rase, was Ws than the through rate,
.... Antat' VhA 'noil I Inn ........

'the through' ifV,"' h8 the shipment cost
his cMents'ilOo; more per' e of
me jnrougn rate ana tne classification of
i m n kbiii. x ill ii'i;ai tti c rum rlK VII J
to Omaha on broom corn la 61. S cents, and

' the rate from Omaha to Sioux City la 1.33
cents, making a total rat of (0.85 cents.
But Mr. Dickson claims tha agent used a
through rate on third class merchandise,
which Is $1.14. When to the at-
tention of tlia railroad companies, they
refused to' make - the refund, which

. amounted to ITOO-an- the manufacturers
will fight the cjtse through to secure a
ruling which will affect all overcharge
mad through th erropequs quotation of
atea by agants, ,v

LAW IS KNOCKED OUT
. ; ,'.' .

"
, ,' (Continued From. First Page.) .

" : l : ' -

benefit as great
, and with burdens no

' 'ireater.'
I' Isiser. to Investor. .

" ; "After these Jiivestments had been mad
'tnd which, j cannot ... be.. wthdrayn, it , ia

leclared byt.lcglaiatlpn, that no. kind of
.litigation shall, be carrlsd on by (t In any
,wurt other than tha,. slate courts, but

leaving to. tha railway .corporation organ
li.i under tli lawr Qf the state,, io go to

'live national court with-it- s litigation of
ali kinds arising, under'' the lawa or legis-
lation of Uu IJuu'ed t States. The state
corporation, organized. pndef lti laws, may

, sue or be ewaV In any court, state or na-

tional, it thei-- a is a ; federation, but' a
question of a, corporation rdolng business
a corrntttor' lt .coTUrt,' 1or ' If It ven-
tures into a national, conr( then all in-

vito lost all."
Judge .Mc.Itraon-hr- e .died the. case of(

Barrou against. Hurngide, 121, V. 8. 1SS,

'which arose urider the'Iowa statute much
like, and In principle the same as the
Missouri statute. The supreme court held
the atatutaUq y void. H adds;., , .,

i r.e.B v Hi uir COU1U
be safely groijnde.r"Biit for another reason
tlMicaM fs' vSid'As' "beTjig In'. conflict 'with
the natlonaY 'constitution, 'In that it is
repugnant to the provision which reads:
'No state shall pass any law impairing the
obligations of contracts.' "

' JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., Jan. 10. Herb- -'

ert B. Iladley, Mlssourl'a attorney general,
said today: "The cases to which Judge
McPherson's decision applies will be ap-
pealed."

All ; neatly for CoaTeatloB,
SIOUX CITT. Ia.', Jan.

practically have been completed for the
Missouri River Navigation congress, which
opens here Wednesday afternoon and at
which a" permanent organisation will be
formed to advocate systematic Improvement
of the Mlesourt river. Indications point to

uBiiumifff, utfKBirn naving oeen
ippolntcd by various commercial and civic
organisations "lit the middle western atates.

The congress will be opened Wednesday
afternoon with an address by Governor
bummlns: Among the other speakers will
be Governor Oi & mn of Illinois. Oov--
ei nor John Burk of North Dakota, Gov-trn- or

O. Crawford of South Dakota, Gov-rn- ar

Oeorg ,t. Shaldon of Nebraska,
B. C. Hlls of Missouri. Prof. W.

J. McGaa of Washington, Mayor Dahlman
if Omaha, Congressman Bansdvll of IjouIb--(

lana and Mayor Beardaley of Kansas nty.

se Herder lata Vrlma Optra.
KAW1.IN8, Wye.. Jan.

most inairtiaitc eaae, of suicide In the
nlstory bf this county Ww that of Wllrtajn
McKlnnon,' a sheepherdr, 'aged 41 years,
srho took his life at point two milea
'rom town.

,(
McTCinn6n.'whQ waa subject

epileptic fits, decided to end the misery
f hla career and repaired to a lonely spot
n the prairie. wYth'a pocketknlfe he made

l ghas1!! gash" t rl his throat, severing his
but missing Wh the Juglar vein

md carotid artery. After waiting for death
li'd finding it 'did not, come, he alashed
'.tmself to the bone bf'both wrists. 8tlll
:t alh' did Viot come quickly, ao he stabbed
..self tiireo tfthea In the breast, the last
vTl prnHtratlng'lil heart and ending hla

McKlnnon's only relative la his aged
Iher, who resides in Nova Scotia, and
roner XVhnett' Is making an erfort to get

"a communication wftli her.

Geta Hearlaar Poatponetl,
MArtElIALL,TOWN. ia, Jan.

relegram.) The bearing of Dr. H. U Gets.
. ihaVgd with insanity, was continued until' --ue'trtiy. In tha me&nlti he is being da- -'

lined In a hotel tinder guard. '

vr.

Hollow1 Bones
' ' of the arms andle ji are tube
, f hit a piece of gu pipe. The

hollow tenire b Tilled with
oft. red .fatty maUrUl ullcd

marrow.' .This is the place
wherejnew red blood is made.

Scott's Emulsion
feeds bone marrow. - The rich

. fat aa4 ther peculiar power in
J JCOTTS f MUU1QN jives new
r.. jgorartd ,new nourUhment.

That IswhypaUpeopleimprove
KaSCOTts LMULiiON. It has

f--
the power to produce new red

V piooa. T .1 .( it J .

r t Al fAnMtn lOt.' tmi tl.0.

T WO-CEN-
T FARE LAW INVALID

I'ennsylranift Supreme Court Holds it
Unconstitutional.

LOWER COURT 13 AFFIRMED

Jadge Divided. Far Three, Over
tk Qaestlon. Majarlty Rallas

that, turn Art Violates
Faadamcatal Law.

PHILADEWHIA, Jan. 2n.-- The

railroad far law now in force In Pennsyl-
vania, was today declared unconstitutional
by the state supreme court, which handed
down an opinion affirming the decision
of the common pleas court of Philadelphia,
rendered last September. The vote of the
court was 4 to S, the dissenting opinion
being handed down by Justice Mestrexat.
' Th railroad contended" that the law was
nuconstltutlonal In' that It waa unreason-
able and confiscatory, and the court In a
decision sustained the company's conten-
tion.

"The corporation Is entitled to make a
fair' profit on every branch of its business
subject to the limitation that its corprate
duties must be performed even though at
a toss. What Is a fair profit Is a highly
complicated and difficult" question. The,
court below availed themselves of all the
best evidence that was offered or shown
to be attainable, considered It ' with ex-

emplary patience and care, and their con-

clusion that the enforcement of the act of
1907 against the complainant would do In-

justice to the corporators Is beyond Just
criticism."

VISSCHER IS BOUND OVER

rieads Not Gatlty to Charge of Shoot-la- c

with Intent to
Wonnd.

The case of Colonel William U Vlsscher,
who Shot Policeman Peter Dillon January
12. and ia charged with assault with Intent
to wound, waa taken up' In police court
Monday. The defendant pleaded not
guilty, waived preliminary examination and
waa bound over to the district court under
$1,500 bond, the same as the ball on which
he has been free since the assault.

HYMENEAL

'I.ederer-Mltche- ll.

CHICAGO. Jan. Lederer, who
gained fame as a cartoonist while con-

nected with the staff of the Chicago
Herald, surprised his friends last evening
by announcing that he had takon a bride
with .him. on his recent trip o Huropo.
When Mr. Iderer left for EuroFO last
September his friends believed that he had
gone abroad to study art. However, It now
transpires that he was married In this city
qn September 2. at the residence of his
cousin, A. 8. Smith, to MISs Bertha Adela,
Mitchell. The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. Theodore Clifton, an old
friend of the bride's family, who came
to Chicago from North Dakota to read the
marriage service. Mr. and Mrs. Lederer
will make their horn In Chicago.

' Newlon-Wllao- n.

Miss Bertha M. Wilson, daughter of
Hiram WIlBon, and Fred C. Newlon. both
both Of Clcarmonl, Mo., were married by
Rev. Charles .W. Savidge, at his residence,
Saturday at S P. M.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Fates' I.acknm.
The death of Dr. Peter Von Lackum,

2(04 Nineteenth street, occurred at St.
'Bernard hospital In Council Bluffs Sunday
lafternOori, wher he bad ' been d pj(tlent
for soma time.- He hs been'a resident of
Omaha for the last nineteen years. "The
doctor was born in Berlin, Germany, March
S, 1842, and came to this country when he
was 9 yeffrs of age. He leaves a wife, two
daughters and two sons. The funeral will
take place Wednesday afternoon at- - 2
o'clock at the family residence. Interment
will be at Forest Lawn cemetery.

vKTa.alc Pender,
Frank PendW, a bricklayer, who has

lived In Omaha for many years, died at
the home of his son, William, at 311 North
Twenty-fir- st street, Mondsy morning. He
was CI years of age and was a member of
the bricklayers union. The- funeral ar-
rangements have not been made.

FIRE RECORD.
.

Fireman Ovewome hy Smoka.
BUFFALO, N. T., Jan. 20.-- The building

of the Colonial club on Lafayette avenue
was damaged by fire last night to the
extent of S5.000. Daniel O'Conner, a fire-
man, remained In th burning building too
long and was overcome y smoke. He died
after being removed.

Beckett Par t la Free.
NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 20. (Special.)

Saturday evening Chief of Police Tates
arrested a man giving his name as W.
tleckett and who claimed he waa traveling
for the Consolidated Whip company of
Omaha, and who waa wanted at Seward
for passing a forged check, ,Th arrest waa
made at the request of the sheriff of Sew-
ard county. Later It was ascertained that
a check had been passed upon Luts Bre.de-hof- t,

a harness dealer, but the money waa
returned. .When Mr. Bredehoft got hla
money, li refused to prosecute, so the
prisoner was turned over to tha Seward
sheriff. ' William Schmltzman of Platta-mout- h

waa her yesterday and had a ICS

claim against Beckett, which waa paid.
Schmitsman endorsed a draft for Beckett

Legacy to Iowa Railroad Man.
MARSH ALI TOWN. Ia... Jan.

W. E. Gearhart. agent for th Chi-
cago. Milwaukee it St. Paul railroad at
Madrid, Boone county, loWa. haa received
a bequest of $10,000 from C. C. Thomas, a
Chicago banker and real estate owner, for
saving Thomas' wife and daughter from
probable death in Gearhart was then
agent for "the Chicago Great Western at
Melbourne, thla county. He pulled Mrs.
Thomas and daughter from In front of a
train. Thomas died a few weeks ago.
Gearhart Is a poor man.

Cheyenne Bank (kiixta.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Jan.

E. Abbott, for twenty-flv- o years
cashier ofy the First National, bank, haa
been promoted, to th and
A. Bert Jobnaton. wh baa been aaslatant
cashier for several years, has been made
cashier.. George, A-- Merrill, yeara of age
aud formerly a resident of Cbeyenne, haa
been elected a director of the Commercial
National bank of Salt Lak City. Merrill
la a son of Samuel Merrill of
thla city and a son-in-la- of Albert Chap-
man of Cheysnn.

Cnlverstty Selects Dba.tr
VERMILION, S. D., Jan.

In th preliminary debates at th uni-
versity chapel to choos th men" wtjo will
go against North Dakotta university and
Mornlngsld colleg In th annual debates
in th spring, James A. Lyons was given
first place In a list of fifteen speakers.
Tha other flv mmber of th two teams
ar Messrs. Murphy, Orinnager,, Thrlesbaoh,
Foster and Dunholm. Tho makeup of th
two Warn will be decided by th board of
control. -

PILES CI' RED UtTM DAT".
PAZO Ointment is guaranteed to our any

cas e( Itching. Blind. bleeding or Proiruaing
Piles In to 14 day or money refunded. Wa,

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the puper
only, with name and ad1ra appended,
t'nnwd contributions will not he re-
turned. tet(er exceeding JiiO words will
be subject to being rut down at th
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Be to their endorsement.

MlMonrl and R rr. A

FALL8 CITY. Neb.. Jan. 18. TO the
Editor of The Bee: Here Is a letter in
the Kansas City Star which I would
like to see you print for the bonofit if
old line democrats like myself. It Is
signed by John Murtey of Verona, Neb.,
add reads as follows:

"Can you tell us Nebraska democrats
why Missouri democrats still want
Bryan? Missouri democrats know liat
he used Bland an a decoy In tho Chi-
cago convention In 1S96 to bring the
nomination to himself. They now know
that his charges against Judge- - Parker
before th . St. Louis convention were
false and that he again Used a Missouri
democratSenator Cookrell as a decoy
again to bring the nomination to him-
self. Ills object in denouncing Judge
Parker, Sullivan and Qulnn Of Illinois
and others was to demoralize the con-
vention and control more than one-thi-rd

of the delegates and in hope that In
aheer desperation It would make him
the candidate at St. Louis. He failed,
and now Missouri democrats want to re-
ward him for th way he has demor-
alised the party. ,

"I have been a member of tho county
central committee here for about 'twelve
years and whew we want to push a lo
cal democratic candidate we never men.
lion that he Is a Bryan man. All the
republicans of Nebraska, and at least
one-four- th of the democrats of Nebraska
never have been Bryan men. Why do
Missouri democrats want to humiliate
the party by bringing on a- - more
crushing defeat than wc have ever had?
The insurance and trust investigation
have proved that Judge Pa:er was
right and honest and Bryan wrong,
enau we, as democrats, reward thewrong and punish those that were right?
The plain fact is Bryan's abuse of Judge
Parker when he hired halls In Omaha,
Chicago and New York and lits claim
that Judge Parker was tha candidate of
the trunts 'caused the democratic party
to lose a half million votes at the polls
and caused Missouri to go into the re
publican column, where it win stay if
Taft is nominated by the republicans
and Bryan by the democrats.

Hrvtn In 90 n n ft vn) Mm uoil... u x---

TfTraska than hla party. He h avrrv.
where warm . friends and bitter enemies
in his own , party." .

A PAPER FUND IS PLANNED

Women's Chrlatlan Aaaoclatlon Will
Receive 10 for . Every Fifteen

Tons of Waate Paper Collected.

The Young' Women's Christian associa-
tion has devised a plan by which. It hopes
to not only raso a' substantial part of tho

,uw mcessary to equip and furnish Its
new bull ling, but to relieve Omaha house
keepers and some others of a nuisance.
ine women propose to get together all
the waste paper in the city and sell it;
in tact, the committee has already ar-
ranged for the sale of all tha old nowv
i ..iters, waste paper, magazines and too
like thatcn be collected, and on ev.rv
w.ooo pounds it will clear 1100. CominUt.-e- s

of women in tha various churches of t:ie
city will assist the association by soliciting
and maintaining some place wher j paper
from their districts' may be collected. One
txnirni-piac- e to oonerting trw paper will
also be maintained and will bo open' Fri
day and Saturday of each ween, banning
January 31 and continuum until May 1.

Tho location of these plv:3S wfll be an
nounced as Boon as decided upon and any
information may be had by telephoning
tne Young Women's Christian association,
Douglas 1248. .

It will be necessary, however, for people
to partially sort their paper. Newspapers,
wast paper . and magazines or books
should be kept separate and tied In' bun
dles, '

Speaking of the plan, Mrs. George Tilden,
onairman of tho association's finance com
rrutteo, aald: "If the housekeepers of
uroana wni just help us In this enterprise
mey can ail contribute something to this
great work for young women and kt tho
same tlmo relieve themselves of th ac-
cumulation of old paper and our stieets
irom muctt oi the paper that make thatn
Jook ao untidy. This plan haa netted tun
dreds of dollars to organisations in other
cities and it is a plan by whtoi evtry
woman In Omaha may help a s.jod cauee."

PROCEEDINGS OF THIS . SENATE

Secretary Cortelyon Explain Delay in
Pending-- Information Asked.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. -Just be-
fore the senate adjourned today. Senator
Aldrlch received a letter from Secretary
Cortelyou, explaining tho delay in reply-
ing to the resolution calling on him for
Information concerning the recent Panama
.canal bond issue, and the letter, was laid
before the senate. Earlier in the day Sen-
ator Tillman Indulged In caustic comment
upon what he characterized as th secre-
tary's apparent "disobedience" to a senato
resolution. '

In his letter to Senator Aldrlch, Mr, Cor-
telyou said:

I am aorry that there should have beenany misunderstanding as to the time whenmy answer to the senate resolution regard-ing the treasury operations would be sentIn. Had I been advised of your request toknow when it might be expected, I wouldhave replied that I required a little moratlmo to go over th mass of figures It In-
volved. It Is my desire, of course, that allbusiness of this kind shall be deposed of
promptly, but this matter Is so Importantthat I have felt It necessary that every
feature of the report should be clearlystated, both for the Information of thsenate and In Justice to the department.It is my desire and Intention to submit acomplete response to the resolution and Ihope to have It ready in h course of thnext few days In all probability aboutthe beginning of next woek.

Th amount of work Involved In th pre-
paration of such voluminous data may notbe fully appreciated by some, but it shouldbe remembered that the force In all thebureaus here, which have to do Intimatelywith financial matters, have boen for weeksworking overtime on th regular businessof th department and to have this dutyput upon them in addition materially In-
creases their burdena

Th senate devoted over two hours to
considering th bill revising th criminal
laws of the United States, and at 4:15

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HOI SR

Seas! en Devoted to Dlaeasalaa sf Proh.
lonsa of Immigration. s

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Unrestrained
opportunity to express views on th immi-
gration Question was afforded msmbara of
tho house today by th decision, soon after
convening, to take up and consider a bill
appropriating $280,000 for an immigration
station In Philadelphia, and ao many took
advantag of it that th code of laws bill,
which the managers of th nous had
planned, to tak up. waa aido-tracko- d for
th dajr.

Tho discussion of tho Immigration sta-
tion bill opened up th wholo subject cf
Immigration and . exalted the Interest of
th onttr .house. Member from . both
sides of the cbambar clamored for recog-
nition, which carried with i th right to
apeak for an. hour, if so desired.'

Th debat was notable In that It was

Indulged In largely by members serving
their flrt terms and who' found In the
bill a chance to maM their", maiden efforts
at speech-makin- g od-th- e floor of tha
house. - . 4 .. ,

The entire Scesion as devoted to a
of the bill, which was passed,

and at 4 DC p. nv the house adjourned.

LET ALLISON STAY IT OUT

Iowa Democrat gars Sentiment Favor
Waiting; Policy on Part of

'' rnmnlni.
"There is a growing feeling In Iowa that

r A. B. Cummins should wait Ms
time to go to tho senate Instead of making
a fight on Senator Allison this year, but
there will be a fight and a big one," said
Charlea A. Dickson, former democratic
candidate fof congress In tho "big Eleventh
district," who tn In' Orriaha with a case at
the federal', building.

"I would like to ace Governor Cummins
go to the senate, fin would a large number
of democrats snd the progressive repub-
licans, but, as ScTiator Dolllver put It at
Council Bluffs, 'allow the aged Senator
Allison to pass to-hl- sr reward, stilt clutch-
ing In his ' trembling , fingers .the commis-
sion of the people, of Iowa, which he has
held so many years.'

"Outside of this sentimental feeling Gov-erp-

Cummins has the friends. But Sen-

ator Allison has won distinction for his
state and thero la no" need to denj him
the privilege, of rtturn.

"Then, I cannot explain the Torbet let-

ter which the Iowa governor wrote during
his campaign for governor. In which he
stated plainly that he was not a candidate
for the senate. Ar f understand It, the
governor explains It now as not being a
candidate at that time,- - but having the
right to be a candidate to succeed Senator
Allison when his term of office expires
nxt year." '

"How do Iowa "democrat feel about
Bryan?" - ;',-'

"Well, John C. Kelly of th Independent
Sioux City Tribune, .an old dyed-ln-t-

wool gold democrat whp supported Parker
In 1904, has expressed my sentiments about
Bryan as much as I hate to have them go
on record. Mr. Kelly, said to me recently
'Ther is no hope for Bryan. He Is Im-

possible. The voters have simply got Into
the habit of voting, against him, and I do
not see that his position Is one' bit stronger
now than" In 1900, If It is as strong.' "

SKULL FRACTURED BY, FALL

Mrs. Ruhr Allen Sustains Serious In
juries When Banister r

Give Way.
" Mrs. Ruby Allen, who lives in Mrs. Lea-
ven's flat at 619 South Sixteenth street, fell
from the second story, 4o the ground Mon
day afternoon at LIS o'clock, fracturing her
skull. She was standing on the back stair
way hanging out clothes,' and the banister
against which she was leaning gave way,
iciung ner Ian to tne ground. She waa
conveyed In tho patrol wagon to the Omaha
General hospital and attended by Dr. Por
ter. She is In a critical fondltion.

Counties Settle Difference.
8TCRGIS. S. D .Jan. 20. (Special.)

The Judgment heal by Lawrence county
against Meade county was settled by
County Auditor Sohnell.. acting under tke
direction of the county commissioners of
Meade county. The 'matter Is now placed
on business basla and will sav consid-
erable Jangling, as-w- ell as being more sat-
isfactory all around. After the segrega-
tion of the two ortunfles there was a dis-
pute over finances' resulting in litigation
that gave Lawrence, county a Judgment
against Meade county amounting to

4h189. nclil'at Mate there has
been $2R35fcl rff Intikwg paid on the Judg-
ment. "TTiere" haa" aso" been paid about
$15,000 on the principal of the Judgment.
At date of sftjlfmeftjt- thero remained

due on the principal and $3,406.44 of
Interest, a total of $28,256.19. Meade county
liquidated the Indebtedness by the payment
of $1,000 In cash, warrants for $Z,SS6.19 and
$28,000 worth of twenty-yea- r Meade county
5 per cent bonds, making the total of 9.

Ranchman Take Coyote Poison.
CHEYENNE, Wyo:, Jan. 20. -(- Special. -EJI

Bollln, an aged ranchman residing at
Porter Springs, had a very narrow escape
from death by poisoning while at his ranch
alone a few days ao. ' He was preparing
strychnine poisoned bait for coyotes and
wolves and during the process muched an
apple. In laying the apple down he care-
lessly placed It on top of his strych-
nine supply and a small quantity of the
poison adhered to the fruit. Bolln did not
notice this and finished eating the apple.
Immediately he waa attacked with intense
cramp and convulsions and for several
shoura was very near to death. He had not
absorbed sufficient of the poison to pro-
duce a fatal result, however, and is now
recovering from the effects of his experi-
ence.

Graalna- - on Pnhlle Lands.
PINEDALB, Wyo,. Jan. 20, (Special.)

Bight y thousand head of sheep and thirty
head of horses and cattle will be permitted
to grase In the Wind River division of the
Yellowstone national forest during 1908. For
grazing cattle on the; resorv between May
1 and October 81 a charge of 20 cents per
head will be made, and for horses the
charge will be 30 cents per head. Year long
permits will cost 85 centa per head for cat-
tle and 45 cents per head for horses. Sheep
may bo graaed In the forest from July 1 to
September 1C for a consideration of cents
per head.

Glover Meets Hla Family.
PINEDALE, Wyo.. Jan.

(Bunch) Glover, a resident of
this place, who was released from tho state
penitentiary a few days ago, haa been re-

united with his brother and sister, who are
now hero for the first time in thlrty-en- e

years. Glover has been doing time in th
pen for felonioua assault and during the
past week waa pardoned because confine-
ment waa killing him.

Commercial Clnb Congress.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Black Hills delegates to the meet-
ing of commercial clubs arrived this "after
noon, practically every town in tho Hills
being represented. They will present the
nam of Dead wood a candidate for the
place of meeting next year. While no pro
gram of business haa been arranged for
th meeting, Its purpose la more a er

meeting than anything else.

I Prayer Is Answered.
WATKitiLOO? Ia., Jan. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) Rev. Isaao Stoddard, who estab-
lished Methodism In eastern Iowa In 1867,

and prayed to die auddenly to escape be
ing a car to relatives, dropped dead last
night while In' apparent good health.

Charles Aldrlch Seriously III.
BOONE. Ia., Jan. 20. (Special Telegram.)
Charlea Aldrlch, curator of the Iowa

State Historical society, ia critically 111

hare, aged 80. He waa attacked with the
grip. Serious resullts are feared.

Two Small Banks Bnspsnd.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Jan. SO Stat Bank

Examiner Schafor ladav assumed charae
of th fetate Bank of ht. Paul and its ad
junct, the Cttisens Saving bank. Both
banks are comparatively small institutions-an-

their difficulty Is due to th fajluro
of th clearing house to come to their aid.
Mr. Schafer said today he thought both
?'uld be reopened soon. Ha said that th

bank was perfectly solvent, but
was drswn Into the difficulty by th Btat
uana oi bi. raui.

' BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Tho third o'f William J. Hopkins' series
of "Ssrdnian Stories" Include sixteen tales
of ships and the sea, from shipbuilding
and. sailing to piracy - and Cape Horn.
Most of the scenes and the heroes are
kept close to land, so tha landlubbers may
follow sailors and ship through rslm and
storm without running the risk of r.

Written for the young folks, they
are equally entertaining for elders. The
typography targe and attractive and th
Illustrations numerous and effective. Pub-
lished by L. C. Page A Co., Boston.

The McClure company has Issued an
autograph edition of "Hoyle's Games," re-

vised, enlarged and brought up to date.
For more than a hundred and forty years
Hoyle's Games have been the standard
authority. In bringing out fhls new edi-

tion It has been the aim of the pub
lishers to avoid the common error of
making It too much like a text-boo- The
principal uses for this volume are to look
up forgotten rules and to settle the dis-

putes which arl?e at the' card table. No
atiempt la made at suggestions for good
play, aa it is merely a book of reference

j-- "The Shuttle, a Novel of International
Marriage," by Frances Hodgson Burnett,
tells the story of, an American girl
heiress to many millions, possessed of
force of character as weH as beauty, who
goes In quest of her elder sister, married
twelve years before to an English baronet
The situation revealed to her Is most dra
matlc. Her own remarkable romance and
her experiences among English people of
rahk are Intensely Interesting. Mrs, Bur.
nett has penetrated to the heart f social
conditions in both England and America
Tho momentous theme and the literary
quality of the book make it the novel of
the year. It Is a book to arouse rigorous
discussion. The frontispiece in color Is by- -

Clarence Underwood. Published by Fred
erlck A. Stokes company.

"On the Trail of the Arabs," hy Herbert
Strang, is a story of adventure and heroic
deeds In Africa. The story deals with an
earlier time and a different region of the
great forest than the author dealt- - with' In
a former volume, "Fighting In the Congo.
It Is a picture of the last years of Arkb
domination, when the remnants of Tlppu
Tib's hordes. In remote fastnesses, pursued
the evil traffic of human slavery. "It la
an attempt," says, the author, "to show
the native races at their best, as they
may be and are when oppression Is replaced
by aympathy." Published by the' Bobb'
Merrill company, Indianapolis.

Uncle Remus' magazine for January Is a
particularly "Interesting and
number of that typically southern maga
line. ' The editor. Joel Chandler Harris, has
contributed more liberally than ' usual.
Other short stories are- contributed by
Virginia Woodward Cloud, Clinton Dan
gerfleld and Ludwlg Lewlsohn, and there
Is much good verso by Don Marquis. Clar
ence Ousley, Frank I- - Stanton, Sam S.
Stlnron and R. J. Dean. Aalong the more
serious contributions are the first Install-
ment of a series of reminiscences of the
Ku Klux Klan, by John. C. Reed, and
paper by M. A. Lane on the life and work
of Camlllo Golgl, the great microscopic
anatomist and phyalollglst. This, article
conclude the series of "Five Men. Who
Made Epochs." To round out the number
are the books, theatrical and home, de-
partments and Don 'Marquis'-editorial- s un-

der the caption "A Glance In Passing."
The number is splendidly illustrated.

'
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Current Literature opens its Campaign
for the hew"' year with a Searching analysis
6r "The Fanlo In' Polities."- - 'It follows- - Its
previous artldo oti Taft's experience-amon-

the Celestials with a sarcastic description
of "Taft Among the Muscovites."' John
Johnson, the "Dark Horse" of the demo-
cracy, is the subject of a timely character-- '
sketch, and "A Tale of Copper and Brass'
relates with all .the Interest of fiction the
romantic career of Heinse. "Tho Corpulent
Pigmy on tho Peacock Throne" ia one of
those picturesque articles that we look for
In this maga Line. "Do Women Write
More Bad Books Than Men?" "The
Spectral Loves of Edgar Allan Poe." and
"The Vampire feature of Genius" are three
of the most striking articles un,der litera-
ture and. art. The other departments In
this magaxlne are equally well represented
by timely and Interesting articles.

The Youth's Companion has never made
a more brilliant ananouncement than that
for the coming year. The contributors will
Include: nt Grover Cleveland;
Arthur T. Hadley, president of Yale unl
verslty; Ira Remsen, president of Johns
Hopkins university; Sir William' Ramsay,
Nobel prizeman and professor of chemistry
in tho University of London; G. M. Stern-
berg, surgeon general of the United States
army; Elmer Ellsworth Brown, United
Statea commissioner of- education; Prof.
W. T. Sedgwick of the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology; Ellhu Thomson,
famous electrician and Inventor; L. H.
Bailey, director of the Cornell College of
Agriculture; Prof. B. T. Galloway, chief
of the Bureau of Plant Industry; Prof.
S. II. Scudder, eminent entomologist; Gov-
ernor Joseph

f
W. Folk of Missouri; Sir

William p. Treloar, lord mayor of London;
Dr. W. J. Rolfe; W. T. Stead; Rider Hag-
gard; Frank T. Builen, author of "The
Cruise of the Cachelot;" Horace Annesley
Vachell, author of "The Hill," and other
popular stories o? school life; Maarten
Maartens; Eden Phlllpotta, famous for his
stories of Devon and Cornish life; the
Baroness Orczy. author of "The Scarlet
Pimpernel," eto.; Lady Henry Somerset;
the duka of Argyll; Admiral G. W. Mel
ville; Admiral Charles D. Slgsbee; General
Charlea King; the late- Sir Edwin Arnold;
Prof. T. C. Mendenhali, former president
of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute; R.
H. Edmonds, specialist on the Industries
Of the southern states;' Prof. Rodolfo Lan-clan- a,

the great archeologlst; Sir H. H.
Johnstorv African' administrator, natural
ist, traveler;, and Dr. Carroll D. Wright,
economlst.'presldent of Clark college.
Worcester.

Everybody's for January sets a pace for
tha new year that will be hard to beat.
Foremost In Importance ia th Inside story
of the recent panic "The Game Got Them"

by Edwin Lefevre, the Wall street ex- -
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pert. William Hard lakes up the question
of "Ie Kid Wot Works at Night." "The
Romanes of th Reaper" Is continued by
Herbert ' N. Casson. ,.w ho tells of the In-

troduction of th harvester, and ( the
war orthe. reaper kings and tha effect of
their rivalry upon American Industry. One
of th most remarkable offerings Y "The
"Autoblograph of a Climber." In Lis

"Where Did Ton Get It, Gen-
tlemen?" Charles Edward Rustell pillories
the Metropolitan Street Railway of New
York. An echo from the symposium
"What Is a Good Man?". Is found In a con-

tribution from General Count Kurokl, who
Is chief In command of the Japanese army.
A story by Joseph C. Lincoln. "Msklng a
Man of Him." la one of the best this popu-
lar writer has ever done. "The Parable,"
by Franklin Clarkln; "DlfferenC by Zona
Gale, and "Apostle." by Philip Verrill
M labels, are all stories of unusual strength

nd distinction. "A Balanced Account,"
by Samuel Hopkins Adams, goes a long
way toward being anotherln the group of
best-atorte- of the year. ,

ft
Though the January Issue of the Cen-

tury- is 'a "fiction number," the-- chief
point of Interest la th first two repro-
ductions In color made In America from
th new color;- - photographs by the Lu-mle- re

' process, the work of Eduard J.
Ftelchen transcriptions admirably Ind-
icating the subtlety, range and beauty of
the process, which Is the subject of ah
article bjr J. Nllsen Laurvlk: The fiction
number is happily timed. It contalna
the beginning of Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell's
new novel. "The Red City," and short
stories from May Sinclair. Jack Londoii.
Charles D. Stewart. David Gray. Barton
W. Currle, Katherln Metcalf Roof, Roger
A. Derby and France T. Lea tragedy,
pathos and humor being well balanred.

In this number, too, F. Marlon Ciawford tent
the true story of Beatrice Cencl "a great
lotfe drama, less noble, but ever ' more
human, and surely far more awful, than
the "Bride of Lammermoor.' " The topics
of the times seem especially .timely. "A
.'Demonstration' by Governor Hughes"
.commending the state executive's recent
utterances on civil service reform; "A
Good Working .Hypothesis," the doctrine
that things are really getting better;
'Mars, a New Phase;" "Hard Times and
Good Books." Mabel Earle of Omaha con-

tributes to the January Century a poem,
"From a Nativity Play,"whlch may have
special Interest for som of the readers.

' It should be a Happy New Yer surely
for every youngster fortunate enough to
have the January St' Nicholas, for a
richer, fuller number of that chlldre-n'-

magazine was never Issued. It is almost
a White House number Chester M. Clark
telling In much interesting detail of "A
Day's Work with the President," all the
routine of one of President Roosevelt's
busy dayfe. while Jacob Rlis relates the
story of "Clippers,' the White House Cat."
This ar number brings the
beginnings of three tempting new serials,
Ralph Henry Barbour's "Harry's island,"
continuing the tan and adventures of
tho. old favorites of- "Tom, Dick and
Harriet;" Agnes- - McClelland Daulton's
"The Gentle Interference of Bab," open-
ing, ItfttfJiVVj and Carolyn Wells' and
Harrison Cadx's funny, very funny, "The
Happy Chaps." - Besides all the- Jingles

pictures and departments, there areSnd exceptionally bright short stories,
more chapters of the fascinating "Three
Years Behind the Guns," General How-
ard's story of hl experiences with the
Indian chief Pascaul, and suggestions
for lota of" fiiri with "Butter Dish Toys"
In the new installment of "Hints and
Helps for Mother."-- ,

In an article 'on "Outdoor 'Sleeping and
Living" in Country Life ia, America . for
January, Dr. Ttvumaa MaAdam -- aaya "It
costs about $50 to screen! a veranda large
enough fbr a family of four. 'The cost of
an outfit for, winter sleeping In cold coun-
tries Is about-$3- to $60, Including cot and
mattress, but If It saves you $200 tn doctor
bills and adds Immeasurably to your happi
ness, you cannot anora to oq without u.
The main item la th three down comfort-
ers, which give a maximum of warmth
with a minimum of weight, so that th
limb never feel oppressed. Then you need

woolen blanket the width of your bed
and twice Its length, because thla is to
enclose . ,he, 'comforters and protect tha
feet from exposure."

The question uppermost In almost every
one' mind during the last few weeks has
been tha causes and results of the extra-
ordinary financial stringency through
whloh this country, and Wall street in
particular, has just been passing. A very
clear. and sound view of this vexed situ-
ation is given In the January number' of
The World's Work. The article la 'Th
Remedy For Our Currency Ills," by Se-re-

S. Pratt, editor-in-chi- ef of the Wall
Street Journal.

MincePies
the kind that brings back mem-orle- g

of the dear old home, at

The Boston Lunch
Other pastries Just ai good and

all. cooked right on tho premises.
No bakery goods are ever nerved
to patrons of "The Boston." The
service is quick, In fact, everybody
has an equal chance, tor.

"They have the proper system
at the Boston."

'

TRY IT
Open every hour, every day.
'1612 FARXAM STREET.
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THE H0LSMHN
A I'TOMOBllJ2 , .

A practical machine for IX'MRKlt
DEALKKH, CONTRACTORS, . CTfcY
SALES.MKN, rHVSICTAXS, or ajnyoue
using; btiKjricN.
I LEU GRAM) BRICK r. Kt'ILX

PA ROURKE'Sf
BASE BILL HBADQVABTBBS

AXZ. T.XAOUIO BSAlTDsV. fa

-- CIGARS
BOX TBADE A rXClA&TY

316 So. lBtb. Strsst.

' AMISEMBXTS.

BOYD'S THEATER'
Tonight and Tuesday Special ' Mat,'

Tuesday ( .

MARIE CAIIILL
In tha Smart Xfnsloal Play,
MARRYING MARY , ,

Wednesday "Matinee and Night '' Italian Grand Opera Co.
Matinee It TBOVATOBB
Night... LUCIA M iAMMUBMOOfc

110 JPaopl .ana Orchestra 110
Prices, BOo to ta.OO.

Jan. 23, 24, 25 Bortsns Vlalson

Auditorium
ROLLER SKATING
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Orat BlllWns by

Prof. II. DE SILVIA

'SLILE OF DEATH'
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